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Willi another term upon us, it's time again to ,o
with the herd, weaving among the corridors of Rec
Hall and somehow emerging with all your cards
turned in, all your eight o'elocks shifted to fourth
period, and ail your sanity intact.

As the herd crows, the quarterly confusion at
registration mounts, especially when the Hour plan

One of the inevitable parts is changed every term.
This term, there are over ‘.10,1)00 of us. There are

about 700 hundred new students at University Park
and there are some 100 new students at the Common-
wealth Campuses. The new .students on this campus
include 105 freshmen, 155 advance standing transfer
students, 250 who have been readmitted, and 160
transfer students from the Commonwealth Campuses.

On the sub-campuses, 160 new students are fresh-
men. the remaining 50 students have been readmitted.

The frantic registration period for the winter
term will continue today and until noon tomorrow.
Classes begin at 0 a.m. Monday.

Collegian photographer Terry Klasky followed
second term freshman Bill Mcumaier through the
Rec Hall maze yesterday and got these pictures.

of every registration— hav-

ing your many cards check'
ed by University personnel

There are many tables to

pass by and many cards to

turn in

Hatty
FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

The Scramble At Rea Hall:
Numbers, Cards and Panic

Another inescapable fea*

ture of registration—stand'

ing in line—is performed

outside in the rain, inside in

the hear. The lines move,

but slowly, and often at the

end there is disappoint-

fltoUwjtan Voices From
The Classroom

-See Page 4
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Zurndorfer
New USG

Olmsted
Campus

UnderwayTreasurer
By SANDY BERDOS

Colicgiun L'EG Reporter By DEB STODDARD
Collegian City EditorDa\ici Xiu ndi'i iiT (Wh-uri- aim leiiois-Milford, Ma.-.O

will lake nvar ilia Undergraduate Student Government
ticnsuiei's pi>.tl, USG Piv-ident Unbelt KaUemslcm an-
nounced \e-k-uiav. The < .-iccutive poMtion has been vacant
since (lie clo-e o I lad ham u hen Thomas Retch (12th-bi;.si-
ncs'-Cleima) Midd'-n!’. ic-miied.

The UnnciMlv plans to open an olt'ioe at ulnvtrd Ar
Force Base early Hits year in a move toward 1lie e-tabhsh-
ment of another Commonwealth Campus thcic.

Zuincim for, an un-w«>'lu! Campus-Liberal candidate
for tho heasuier's '.pot m last spline's USG election, has

aivid as executive assist-
ant to the USG president for
the past two terms.

Di.,cU"ing the appoint-
ment. Kcit/.enstein lauded
Zurndofet a- art “enthusi-
astic, dynamic. highlv cie-

ative individual." He said
the appointment contained
no political implications lor
next term's upcoming USG
exetutiw election. Zurndor-
fer al-o denied any further
political aspuations

Zurndorfer. a Dean's
List student with an a'l-
Univ.T.'ity average of 3.7",
said he beleived lie was ap-
pointed because his views of
student government basical-
lv coincided with tho-e of
the present executive. USG,
he said, has piogressed wc-lt
under the current adminis-
tration and he promised to

_ continue efforts m fulfilling
DAVID ZURNDORFCR needs of the student bortv.
hie pointed to the rcrcot.USG Course Evaluation Guide

as a step m the right direction Labeling the guide as a
“pilot project,'’ he said it was- a beginning in the neglected
area of student participation in academic affairs.

Zurndorter's appointment mark; the appearance of a
lone Campus Parti member on the executive roster He
placed no stgnfieance to tils party aftitiatiop. and added
that he con-idois political parties as “an election ntecha-

m*'\ political science major, Zurndorfor is eurrcntl.v a
memlier of the Town Independent Men's Council, Mens
Tribunal and Hu- Liberal Arts Student Council. He also
served on the USG College Bowl Committee, which set up

the Unit ersity's participation in the Genet al Electric-spon-
sored television show.

iho base, situated near Ilainsburg, is scheduled to he
phased out by 101)9 under orders of the Department of De-
fense as one of the installations to be closed in an economy
measure,

-i-

. I'f’

President Eric A. Walker wrote to Gov. William W.
Scranton early in December say mg ‘‘The way now seems
clear to open what promises to be a major new campus in
Olmsted All 1 force Base facilities next September.'’

The University Board of Trustees has instructed Walker
to cooperate tully with federal, stale and Harrisburg area
officials in the development of an Olmsted campus to pro-
vide associate degree, upper loud undergraduate uoik and
graduate programs.

Further Negotiations
—CoNeaian Photo by Jan Alter

PENN STATE'S COLLEGE BOWL TEAM mei again last Maloney, associate professor of social science, Judith
night for one session in a series of practices before their Reimer (71h-history-Mahaffey), and Wynn D, Schaible (3rd-
television date Jan. 16. The final team consists of, left to liberal aris-Broomall). The team will continue practicing,
right, Arthur S. Tischler (91h-biochemislry-Bronx, N.Y.), including a public session Tuesday, in the remaining days
David Keiier (Bih-malhemaiics-York), Coach Richard C, before the NBC-TV program.

in accordance wall Scranton's requests the University
will establish a liaison with the Office of Economic Adjust-
ment. Department of Defense, to seek instructions leading to
transfer of a portion of the North complex at Olmsted to
serve as the new campus.

Walker has designated Kenneth L. liolderman, director
of Commonwealth Campuses, as Ins deputy in the detailed
planning for the new campus. When complete, the plans will
be submitted to the State Board of Education for approval.

With All the Facts and Figures at Hand

Team Preps for College Bowl “.The development of a major campus at Harrisburg,
with its tremendous possibility for service, is an outstanding
challenge to the University,'’ Walker said, “f am convinced,"
he continued, "That the Harrisburg area is going to become
one of the most desirable sections in the entire East with the
development of a single massive population belt along the
East Coast.

By KATHY CASE
Collegian News Editor

Selected at the end of die /all term,
llle learn underlook individual programs

of study during the term break to
strengthen their answering ability in
divergent iields.

A limited number of tickets are avail-
able without charge at the Hetzel Union
desk for those who wish to attend the

How many European countries lie
below the 40th parallel? “Five," an-
swered Wynn Schaible (3rtl-libcral arls-

Needed Site
broadcast

Broorrmll), Throughout (his week they will par-
ticipate in a number of practice sessions
to further familarizc themselves with
the method ot the bowl game.

On Tuesday evening in Ilf Arts If,
the first team will stage a public contest
with the second team which consists ot
David Gill (Bth-.speceh-Pittsburgh), Ralph
JleGrew (ltth-physics-S late College I,
Michael White (llth-political science-
Philadclphia) and Ivan Weiss (13th-jour-
nalism-history-Philadelphia).

The Way of the Game
“Harrisburg will be close enough for its residents to

share in this development. Yet. Iving on the fringe of the
vast population belt, it will become a highly desirable rcsi-
deniiaj, cultural and educational center. The Olmsted Cam-
pus, together with the developing Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center of the University, will give the University an oppor-
tunity to share in the development of the Harrisburg area
m a significant way.” Walker concluded.

‘Tve learned all the capitals ot the
African nations," David Kciter (Bth-
mathcmaties-York), told the members
of the University College Bowl team last

Should the University team win its
first coiliest, a scholarship grant of Sl5OO
will be awarded lo Penn State. The team

will then be given the opportunity lo
take oil a challenger the following week.
No (cam from an.' 1 one school ma.v par-
ticipate in more than five contests.

Course Evaluation
Book Goes on Sale

What the questions will be remains

to be seen, but the University’s team
won’t just bo guessing at tile answers
when they apear on NBC’s G.E. College
Bowl program on Jan. 16.

The actual mechanics o( (lie match
involve a series of toss-up and bonus
questions asked the competing teams.
The team ready with the right answer in
the shortest amount of time receives (he

number of points assigned lo the question
according to its degree of difficulty.

Walker and other University officials inspected the
Olmsted facilities Tuesday, and alter the tour, Walker com-
mented that he thought the facilities available at the air
base compared favorably with those at University Park and
other Commonwealth Campuses.

The visit was made to assit in planning an educational
program for the proposed campus. The State Council on
Higher Education has asked ihe University to file complete
plans on how it proposes to utilize the Olmsted base.

ff and when the University takes over the former air
base, there are three usable buildings in the 216-acre tract
offered for the new Commonwealth Campus, These include
the Olmsted mam administration building and two dormi-
tories connected by a timing hall

Judy Reimer (Sth-history-Mahafley),
Arthur Tischler (flth-biochemistry-Ncw
York City), Schaible and Keiter.

See rclfitt'c! Editorial. pilin' 4 snide has been a USG project
The Underi.riiiu.ile .Siuuei.l for close to two vears. al-

Govermncnt' Course EvaHu- though the actual production
tion Guide marie its ione- did not besin until last term
awaited debut vo-leniav. .-ell- Thioc thousand topics of

inc an estimated dOD c opies. the elossv pnnt namph'ct
The "uidc. a -mail hook'el were printed. Kihich said, and

about the si/-of .1 Mural note- the snide will he sold iicm
book, contains a .-\imnlme of v cek in til" ground floor of
student opinion on 4a protes- tho Het/cl Tjiuon hm Ichns.
sois and their tenchms melh- Tho crude cost? 2a cents.
0( j, ' Included on tho mode's

Orittinal nl.m- called for a table of contents an cvahia-
ratmp, of 72 nroi'e-'.-oi s. but lions of AccountincHOl. An-

Draft?-Hershey Sounds Off
t ; onn.iires on which the sam- 18. If> and t’O. tS&r »

pie? are based. AKn cnns'demrl. ate Man-
*\ total of 21 classes are aoemeot 1)0. Philnroolr' 1

evaluated in the bnoHet. and 2 Politic d S-ienee :l
vbjeli Kabuli rails belli "u-e- Psvrbo!o"v 2. Snciolerv 1 and
fill and entertainme." "!>■’ Cento-Meal S--!-W'-"s "a

The University team invites any other
organized U'ara to challenge them in the
Tuesday night contest.The team is coached by Richard C.

Maloney, associate professor of bistoiy.
The PersonalitiesWeiss will accompany the first team

as an alternate lor the Jan. 16 contest.Although the team members list
specific fields as their specialties, all
know something about just about any-

According (o team coach and advisor
Richard C. Maloney, the University team
is one of I lie youngest to appear on the
tile program. All of tin team members

(Continued on page five)

They will compete against flic win-
ner nl this Sunday's contest between
Samt Bona veilfare and Newcomb Col-

By WILLIAM F. LEE
Collegian City Editor

of the colleges, as expressed in the
hoy's class standing.” the magazine
quotes Gen. Hcrshcy.

Hei'shcv sn>s (he Selective Ser-
vice does not olten get full coopera-
tion lrom colleges in providing names
and stains reports on students.
"Whenever the colleges will not tell
us who the least-promising students
arc, we'll have to go in by some
means and find out ourselves,’' he
is quoted

grading and "drawing the line."
Herslicy reemphasized (hat part-

time students are in a more vulner-
able position on the cirait scale. “The
only way a part-time student has a
chance now is to convince his local
board that lie should be delerred.
The local board has the power," the
General is quoted.

He said the differences between
part-time and full-time students arc
poorly defined and diffor from col-
lege lo college. He says some col-
leges arc tolerating 12 credit hours
as the minimum. (At the University,
a part-time student is one who
carries less than eight credits per
term. I

has the power to be selective as
far as a student’s minor curriculum
is concerned He said that, if stu-
dents were being inducted, "liberal-
arts people" would probably be called
belore scientists, engineers or stu-
dents in other technical fields.

Gen. Hershey's overall advice
for students is: "Study. If you want
to slay a studen*. be one."

Protest Status

l.strant to cariv his card at all tunes.
He adds that his olfice is mainly
concerned with the administration of

Selective Service Director Lewis
B. Hershcy has again outlined new
trends m dralt calls, and the posi-
tion of college students on the dralt
scale again appears shaky in light
of the increasing Vietnam war.

In a copyrighted interview' in
the current issue of U. S. News &

World Report. Lt. Gen. Hershey says
the Selective Service is currently
reviewing the status of 1-Y regis-
trants, who are available for ser-
vice only m time of war or national
emergency. The dralt director says
the prospective servicemen obtained
from this review- "will not be suf-
ficient to solve our problems.”

Alter tins. Hershey states, the
System will turn to college students,
and he says the System is consider-
ing reinstating ''some kind of sort-
ing system” to obtain available 2-S

The General states, "I wish these
people that want to obstruct things
will just go somewhere else and
do their obstructing 1 don't believe
you can tolerate these attacks on a
setup as sensitive as tile Selective
Service System.”

What's Inside
PROTEST ANALYSIS ..

MOYERS INTERVIEW .

Page 2
.. Page 2

He adds he does not believe the
Selective Service will revert to the
examination system it employed to
obtain drattees during the Korean
War. He says he believes the ex-
amination to be unfair, as it em-
phasizes mathematics and science.
"You just can't make an examina-
tion that's fair in a specialized
world, ’’ Gen. Hershey says.

Gen. Hershey indicated that
when the Selective Service begins
looking to colleges for manpower,
it will first look for students "in the
lowest quarter’’ in class standing.
He says the System also has diffi-
culty with the colleges on this point
because of ditferent methods of

The magazine also questioned
Gen. Hershey on the status ot people,
particularly students, who partici-
pate in demonstrations against U.S.
policy in Vietnam,

11l summation, the magazine
quotes Gen. Hershey:

SCHOLARSHIPS Page 5
A STXJDY IN TERROR Page 7

He says the Selective Service
is only concerned with incidents
where the Selective Service Jaw is
violated. He added that he believes
the best way to deal with "dralt
delinquents,” is to induct them,
rather then have them indicted for
violating the law.

"I wish someone would put a
howl about a hat a horrible thing is
being perpetrated on our overanxious
youth seeking to get into the service
and being distracted from it, by
deferment.NASA GRANTS Page 7

The Selective Service chief added
that there are no plans lo change
the status of graduate students, and
that a local board lias the responsi-
bility for that. "Inevitably," the
magazine quotes Hershey, "the local
boards are going to have more ten-
dency to question what the grad-
uate student is getting ready to do,
or whether he’s ‘just going to
school'.”

TERM BREAK REVIEW Page 8 "I don'l think anybody's going
lo do that. For one think I've got
no illusions about service. The guy
who says, ‘You just can’t hold me
back from going in,' is generally a
damned liar. Because there arc other
things that arc pushing him to the
place where it’s easier to go than
it is to stay home.”

BASKETBALL ROUND UP Page 10
GYMNASTICS PREVIEW ~ Page 11 registrants

He says he ‘‘regretted" the
passage of the law last summer
making it a federal offense to de-
stroy a draft card. He says this was
covered in the original Selective
Service Act, which requires a reg-

CAMPUS CAPERS Page 12
Exams vs. Listings

“We have found two ways . . .
One way is to have an examination,
and another is to get the judgmentGRANTS Page 12 Hershey said the local board also

SIX CENTS

the law


